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Summary
The pattern of the combination of diseases or causes of death in a 
population can be studied by methods used in ecology, e.y. by the stndy 
of diversity.
\Ye used as study materiai the mortaiitv statistics in the 1974 and 
1975 Annua) of Vita! Statistics of the United States. After the ca)cu)ation 
of severa) types of diversity indices aye-diversity curves were [dotted. 
On this basis the changes of diversity as a function of aye and the sexual 
differences of diversity are discussed by sections, and the statistics) cha­
racteristics of the diversity indices are studied in the yiven study materia). 
Diversity usually increases until the aye of 20 — 30. then it decreases. 
H i ) )'s diversity indices and H u r ) b e r t's indices run sitni)ar)v as a 
function of aye, the shape of the curves of the Q index is different and 
inconstant. On the basis of our results the rise and fa!) of diversity by aye 
and the yreatcr diversity in the case of females can be considered as a phe­
nomenon that is independent of the choice of diversity index.
/fey llord.s-.- mortality structure, diversity index, aginy, sexua) differences
Introduction
Diversity indices are widespread tools of investiyation in eco)oyy, 
sociobioloyv. poputation dynamics and severa) other biological disciplines. 
Although the large epd/cwio/oydtd material pubtished in taxonomic system 
offers a good opportunity for utilizing the apparatus of diversity studies, 
in our knowledge, barely has this been attempted previously. We know 
on)v of the fitting the logseries distribution to mottalitv data ( H e r d  a n 
[1]), )ater, W .T S t i l l e  mentions the examination of Shannon's H' 
statistic (see later) on a morbidity material in the discussion of a presen­
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tation [21- As the increase of the methods of investigation of e]<idemio]ogv 
tags behind the fast inereasc of epidemiological statistics causing the 
relative undei-utilization of the mass of data accumulating throughout 
the world [3,4] — it seems desirable to develop new examination possi- 
hitities of e])idcmio]ogy. We attemi)tedtoa])ply diversity studies in epi- 
demiotogy for this reason [3, (<]. In the course of these studies, for examptc. 
the ..units" may be formed on the basis of certain diagnoses of diseases of 
the International Code of Diseases (ICD). white the categories mav be for­
med by the three-digit tCD categories. Diversity studies may play a rote 
in the field of epidemiotogy to reinforce the gtebat investigation point of 
mew. The analysis of the occurancc of certain diseases or restricted ensemb- 
to of diseases is not complemented sufficiently today by a global type of 
investigation to which the cenological approach complementing the des­
cription o( the presence and range of certain species mav serve as a good 
example. An epidemiological investigation aspect is conceivable according 
to wich the sum of disease frecjucncies constitute the universe, i.e. hv pus­
hing into the background the epidemiological analvsis of the individual 
diseases, every disease frequency is considered only as one of the manv 
(1 и s a к — J u h a s x - X a g у [3]).
The diversity studies performed on the epidemiological material mav 
be advantageous methodologically, too, because a large part of the epi­
demiological statistics may serve as an casitv available reference base lor 
the study of diversity indices.
In our previous studies both on morbidity and mortality matetials it 
was found that the diversity of male groups is usually smaller than that of 
the corresponding female groups [3. 3]. We also described the charactetistic 
development of mortality diversity according to age on the basis of the I S 
mortality statistics. Diversity was always measured by the relative Hriliou- 
in index. However, on the one hand, this index measures ontv the evenness 
component of diversity (1' e e t  [7], 1' i e l o u  [3]).on the other hand it 
is very sensitive to the dominant frequencies, ['or this reason wc felt it 
necessary to repeat our studies in ¡tart by diversity indices based on diffe­
rent conceptions and ha\ing different statistical charactenstics.
Study materia!
Our study was b;rsed on the 1971 and 1973 mortality statist as of the 
1 SA ( \ ital Statistics of the 1 S 1974 and 1973. [9a, 9b]). The diversity indices 
wore computed for the mortality statistics of whites, negroes and ..other 
races broken down according to sex and age. for disease sections 1. 11. 
111. \ 1. \ 11, \ 111. IX. X and X 1 V and for the total of the con.- idered ca­
tegories. l'he number of mortality catogotics considered within the indi 
vidua! sections of diseases can be seen in ¡ able 1 . 1 he rest of the sections 
were excluded from the study either because of the small number of cate­
gories (sections 1 \ . \ . X!!. X H 1. XY and X Y1) or because of the special 
nature of the section (sections X 1 and KX YU). Within the studied sections 
we had to omit categories that appear in the statistical publication in
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combination with quite different categories (e.g. category ..ether hacteiia! 
(iiseases" contains the three-digit categories !('!) 0t)7. 02!. 024 — 027. 03! 
and 030. etc.). The combined categories, however, were not excluded if the 
combination concerned on!v a few and simitar three-digit categories (e.g. 
the com)fined category ..tuberculosis of respiratory systems" was not omit 
ted. because it contains categories 0!0, 0 1! and 0!2, that are similar). 
The four-digit categories were combined within the appropriate three- 
digit categories. Naturally, the decision concerning the retention or omissi 
on of categories contains subjective elements, too. but keeping all of the 
categories would not have been correct at all.
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X u m b e r  o f  considered  ca tego r ies  in th e  sec t ions  (s)  an d  the  p a r a m e te r  m  o f  th e  d ivers i ty
index s (m )
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The changes of the different diversity indices according to age are 
shown on diversity graphs (Figures 1 — 4). The horizontal axis oi the graphs 
shows the five-year age groups. (The first age group (! — 4 years) includes 
onlv four vears because infant mortality has been excluded from the group 
of 0 — 4 years.)
Diversity indices used in this paper
Subsequently, a will lie the number of elements in the studied (sub ) 
population, .s will tie the number of the non-empty categories (in our case 
that of the three-digit categories of 1C!)), w, (i = 1 . 2. . . ., .s) is the irequen- 
cv of the i-th category, p. is the probability of falling in the i-th category in 
the appropriate multinomial model.
The relative H r i 1 1 o u i n index mentioned in the introduction is 
the quotient of the H (absolute) H r i 1 1 o u i n index and the greatest 
possible H„,ax B r i 1 1 o u i n index belonging to the given n am! J  = 
= H'H„iax (P i c l o u  [8]. The relative B r i l l o u i n  index measures
disease section s *"
1. In fec tiv e  and  p a ra s itic  d is e a s e s ........................................... 4-5 3D
37 (m ales) 
t;
30
III .  K ndoerine. n n tr it io n a l a n d  m etab o lic  d iseases ..........
V I. D iseases o f th e  n e rv o u s  system  a n d  sense  o rg an s . . .
VI I .  D iseases o f th e  c irc u la to ry  system  .................................... 2!) 2D
\* ]]!. D iseases o f th e  re sp ira to ry  s y s t e m .................................... Iti 3
IX . D iseases o f  th e  d igestive  s y s t e m ......................................... I 1 4
X . D iseases o f th e  g en ito u rin arv  system  ............................... 5 —
X IV . Congenita! a n o m a lie s ................................................................. 3 —
T o t n l ............................................................................................................... Itil (m ales) 10 a n d  100
1 do (fem ales) ID a n d  100
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H g. 1. D iversity  curves. Sections I, H, Vit. X^: о — O, N ,:  ---- , N , , , :  x  X, s(m ):
, Q: O -* O
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Fig. 2. D iversity  curves. Sections H I , V I, \ 1 H ,  I X,  X.  X^:  0 - 0 , X, :  ,
X ,^ :  X-----X, *("?):
)Я [У-SÁK. . t .  . H H Á S X X A H Y . r .
t-ig. 3.niVÍ-)'sÍtY<U['V<-S. S e c t io n s  X . X I V i m d  <.'OM¡t)Ín<'<Í444MlÍ!t] ( " t o t a l К"'Н[).ч"). 
X . t o -----о ,  X ,:----- , K , „ : x ----- X, * (M ): , а(ХИ)): а -  - ,  '
! ) !\ ' [ .[ tSITV l'! '\ STATtSTK'.'S !7
Fig. 4. D iv ersity  cu rves to r t)te to ta ] g io u p s. Above m en tioned  notices an d  o th e r  p a ram ete rs. 
In  ati cases X ̂ : O o , X , : . X , : X —X .  O th e r sym hots see a t th e  curves.
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the component of diversity that arises from the difference between the 
concrete frequency distribution and the corresponding uniform distribu­
tion. For this reason J  is listed among the so calied evenness indices [7, 8 ]. 
The diversity indices to be discussed below, however, also consider the com­
ponent of diversity that concerns the number of categories.
I t is known that the three evident requirements that can be raised for 
the diversity indices are met essentially only by the H r i I I o u i n index
and the related H' S h a n n o n's information index ¡8]. Due to their ot­
her different favourable characteristics, however, several other diversitv 
indices have also become widespread (W i I I i a m s [10]. S i m p s  o n 
[11 ], F a g c r 112]. H u r I b e r t [13]. H i ! I [14 ]. P e e t [7]. K c m p-
t o n — T a y I o r [15], P a t  i I — T a i I I i e [16]. etc.).
First the family with one parameter of H i I I's indices are mentioned 
among the diversitv indices used here, that is defined bv the following for­
mula ( Hi l l  [14]]:
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It is known that as c decreases X„ emphasizes small frequencies more and 
more. Ng is a strictly decreasing function of <?. the maximum of X„ in every 
case of fixed a is -s, and X„ = s.
If i I I's family of indices alone is already capable of moderating the 
role of dominant frequencies. The appropriate estimates of X.,. X, and 
X, were calculated from our data.
in the development of Xg the role of high frequencies is dominant 
[7, 17]. Its significance is increased by the fact that algebraically it is the 
same as the invert of the V S i m p s o n index that is a long used diversity 
measure [10, 13. 18, 19]. Beside the H i I l-type of interpretation X., can 
also be conceived as a certain equivalence number of species [7]. Its esti­
mate used in this paper is (also see [10. 19]):
In cases of small number of elements X, proved to be significantly greater 
than realistic, although X, ^' is an unbiased estimate of Y.
X1/3 was studied, because this index of diversity strongly emphasizes 
low frequencies [14]. Its applied estimate is:
wich underestimates X,g [17].
It seemed to be useful to calculate X^ too. On the basis of the mentio­
ned characteristics this index, wich is characterized by emphasizing higher
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frequencies (17), is in An intermediate position in this respect between Ng 
and Ni/g. On the basis of the re!ationship Ng = exp (H'), Ng is in a close 
connection with 8 h a n n o n's index, in fact, on the basis of the lim H —
min ^
= H' relationshi}) it is in connection with the B r i 1 1 o u i n index, too. 
N\ can also be interpreted as a certain equivalence number of species 
(M a c A r t h u r [20], P e e t [7]). its significance is increased by the 
fact that due to statistical reasons several authors switch to exp(H'). 
i.e. to N\, at the calculation of H' 8 h a n n o n-index. too [7, 13, 21]. its 
applied estimate is:
wich underestimates [22, 2 ].
We will not deal with the details of the statistical characteristics of the 
estimates, but one of the important, elementary sources of bias is men­
tioned here: the smallest positive value of n, can be 1 , thus, with the dec­
rease of sample size many singletons disappear and the estimated values of 
diversity decrease. This effect increases with the decrease of parameter 
a. E.g. N,/g is already very dependent on sample size (see below).
Another conception lies behind the index family
Choosing /?! number of units from the multinomial population (?q. %, .. . 
Ps), the expectation of the number of categories represented by them is 
-sfni) (H u r 1 b e r t [13], 8 i m b e r 1 o f f [23 ]. With the increase of 
w, .s f ??;J emphasizes lower frequencies. E.g. in the case of m = 2, s(GaJ is 
in a direct connection with the 8 i m p s o n index: ,s(2) = 2 — Y, on the 
other hand, lim sf /â ) = 3.
o.
Here we can also say that the index family is theoretically suitable for 
studying and influencing the role of leading frequencies (8 m i t  h — 
G r a s s l e  [24]). .sfmj diversity indices were calculated for sections I, 
1 1 .  VII, VIII and IX, beside parameter values changing by sections (see 
Table 1 ). Two parameter values were chosen only in the combined material, 
namely 10 and 100.
The sample statistic of
was used for the estimation of . s / b e c a u s e  this is the minimum variance 
unbiased (MVU) estimate of [24]. wich is evidently a very favourable 
condition. The statistical characteristics of .sf w^ are dealt with by e.g. 
H e c k  et al [25], 8 i m b e r 1 o f f [2(1], and 8 m i t h ct al. [27].
2 *
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Finally, we also used tlie following index (K e m ]) t o n — '[' a y I o r 
[151) ior the study of diyersity:
were /y , at)d are the upper and lower quartiles, respectively. (Wecan 
only refer to the different models where the ;q-s are the realizations of a 
random variable [8. 28J. We can talk about quartiles here in this sense.) 
Thus, this index of diversity disregards completely leading causes of death. 
We deemed its examination advisable, because its development may stand 
for the structural and divided change of the combination of frequencies. 
The examination of Q is justified only in case of a great number of cate­
gories. Its applied estimation is:
where is the th. while is the  ̂ th of the a, frequencies in r
decreasing order of sixe. The bias of Q depends ptimatilv on the ratio oi 
all of the categories represented in the sample 119].
Finally, it has to be noted that in some extreme cases, where the num 
her of elements is very small, the above formulas of Ng and Q are meaning 
less; this, however, docs not cause any confusion in practice. The diversity 
indices were calculated by a FORTRAN program.
Some authors list indices -V/â ) and Q among the so called richness in 
dices, while they list the FI i I I indices among the so called heterogeneity 
indices (P e e t [7]). Similarly to several other authors we do not find i) 
possible to differentiate these two groups, although opinions vary in thi- 
respect ( P e e t  [7], K e m p t o n  [17], H n g e n  [29]). An abundant 
bibliography can be found in P e e  t's earlier [7 ] and O r a s s I e et a! A 
more recent [30] papers on the literature of diversity^.
Basic statistical characteristics of the diversity curves
The discussion of the results is mostly* based on the phenomenologica! 
description of the diversity curves. For easier orientation the statistica! 
and biological phenomena are discussed separately where possible.
Naturally, the statistical characteristics of the diversity indices stand 
behind that of the curves. We have mentioned already the ones that art 
the most important from our point of view. There are, however, spec-ia 
problems concerning the study materia) that are not discussed in the lite 
rature on diversity. First of all, the It 'D categories are not as well defined 
categories as the taxonomic categories used in ecology. It cannot be let oul 
of account that there are — probably a lot of — mistakes made at the clas 
sification to the causes of death, too. The question of combined categoric^ 
is also proldematic at the use of vital statistics. Relying on all this and con 
sidcring the originality of the study material in the circle of diversity stu
(tics, ns a first step, the review of the elementary statistical observations 
are put to the fore.
It can be observed in almost alt of the figures that the curve of N^, 
can be found above the curve of N,. and that curve Ng is below curve N\. 
On the basis of the mentioned characteristics of N„ indices this is natural in 
the case of N, 3 and N ,̂ because the a,/a relative frequencies can be con­
sidered as certain (;' = 1 , 2 ........ -s) probabilities. Because of the overes­
timation of Ng by Ng — wich is considerable only if the sample size is small 
- the points of the curve of Ng sometimes fall above the points of N,, even 
above that of N,,, (e.g. Figs. If. 3b and 4a). Another important feature is 
based on the mentioned characteristics: as Ng is the most sensitive to out­
standingly great frequencies and N, is also quite sensitive to them, it can 
usually be observed that in the case of a given group the fall after a maxi­
mum point is the fastest in the case of Ng and N,. while in Nj^ the hollow 
after the maximum point may even disappear together with the minimum 
point (Figs. lb. lc. 3d).
The smoothness of the curves may depend on several factors. It is 
understandable that if the sample size is increased the curve will become 
smoother (it can be presumed that the theoretical curve of diversity is 
smooth). This is the reason why the curves of white groups are smoother 
than those of the corresponding negro ami ..other races" groups. However, 
the number of possible categories probably also influences the fluctuations. 
If it is small, the fluctuations of even one frequency because of sample or 
age n il! be manifested in the curve.
There is. however, a systematic effect of the number of elements on 
the shape of the curves: the bias of estimates N, and N, 3 decreases if the 
sample size is increased [17]. For this reason — especially in the case of 
N, 3 — if the sample size is small the value of estimate N depends very much 
on ??. i.e. it increases with increasing 7i. approaching the real N, ., value. 
Thus, the fluctuation of 77 and through it the fluctuation of the freq­
uencies may be even emphasised by the bias. The effect of statistical bias 
can be measured by comparing Figs. 4c and 4d. In the case of Fig. 4d it can 
be established that the bias may even cover the changes of the index of 
diversity. (As it will be seen, the division of races offers data to studying 
the effects of sample size - departing somewhat from our original intentions.) 
Because of the great effect of sample size one has to treat carefully diffe­
rences like the characteristic minimum point of white males cannot be 
observed in negro males (Figs. 3d and 3e).
The question arises, at what sample size can one trust the conclusions 
drawn from the curves of N  ̂diversity indices. Beyond our factual examples 
we may refer to K e m p t o n's paper (17), although in our case the F- 
distribution of the individual frequencies cannot be presumed ( I z s a k  
and . l u h a s z - N a g v  [31]) and the number of categories is also consi­
derably smaller than the 5<<() assumed ones in Kempton's paper. In one of 
his curves (K e m p t o 11 [17], Fig. 3) it can be seen that 8<)%ofthe maxi­
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mum possible va!ues of N,,.3. X, and N3 estimates can tie achived at about 
sample sizes of 20000. 500 and 250, respectively. Our results support these 
orders of magnitude, in spite of the considerably smaller number of cate­
gories.
ft has to be considered also, that if the number of occuring categories 
is small, after the filling of the empty categories the dependence of bias on 
a will become smaller. It should Ire further noted that the dependence of 
X„ estimates and of X, diversity indices in general on n is due not only 
to the bias: we may refer to the case ofX„ ( = s) where this statement is 
evident. In the case of epidemiological statistics, where low frequencies 
are often lost because of the combinations, bias arising from the combination 
of low frequencies is smaller. On the basis of the curves and conside­
rations concerning the biases it can be said as a summary that X„ diver­
sity indices are suited to follow mortality diversity according to age if 
the sample size is sufficiently large, in this case, however. — as H i l l  
already described [14] -  they reflect changes in diversity essentially simi­
larly even beside different parameters.
As far as the nowadays most widely used 11' Shannon index is con­
cerned: the great similarity of the graph of H' to the other graphs implies 
that the use of H' should not be rejected. Hut when using it, Ar c cannot set 
the degree of sensitivity to small frequencies. Besides, the underestimation 
could be disturbing when using small number of cases. And finally the use 
of the X, = cxp(H') index instead of H' i ; supported by the almost normal 
distribution of the X, estimate, wich could be very well used from the point 
of view of statistics.
The statistical analysis of the curves of #(;;*) diversity indices is much 
easier, because as we have mentioned already. S(;w) is the MVU estimate 
of g(m). First, we may establish that .<--(;;?) curves arc very similar to the 
curves of X„. In certain cases the similarity is greater with the curves of 
Ng and X, (Fig. lb), at other times it is greater with those of X ,(F ig . lc). 
Perhaps it is related to tin; choice of parameter no Vet. at the same time, 
in our experience ¿;(nr) is not very sensitive to changes in w. there is no 
significant difference between the s(K') and .-,(100) values by age in the 
combined groups (Figs. 3d and 3f). It is worthwhile to note the 1974 and 
1975 "other race'male total groups where -s(w). that is free of bias, does not 
follow the increase of X, a n t i  X, w ith the increase of sample size (Figs. 
4a and 4b).
Because of the unambiguity of the stituation we deal only briefly 
with the fact that is very important for us. The com pad,son of the curves 
of the indices X and .s(w) with the corresponding curves of the relative (!) 
/b i/Joam index may find a great deal of similarity (Figs. 4c and 4f). This 
is true for almost all of the studied groups. In a previous study we have 
calculated the x parameter values necessary for the so called fitting to the 
logserics distribution [31 [ that can also be considered as the measure of 
diversity in the cases of approptiate fitting(\Villiams[l<1 ], K em pton  
T aylor, [32]). Although the fitting results favoured the lognormal and not
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the logseries model, t)ie change of x parameter with age is surprisingly 
similar to changes of the relative /MZ/oMin index and to those of the here 
studied N and 3(w) indices (Fig. 4e). (For the sake of completeness it has 
to he mentioned that beside the present 1CB categories 9 further categories 
with small sample size were also used at the calculation of %.) The use of 
? parameter as an index of diversity for a distribution that is different 
from logseries is mentioned by others, too (K em pton —T a y lo r  [32]). The 
correlation between different indices of diversity has also been described 
[33. 27].
Concerning the statistical behaviour of Q it is very difficult to empha­
size anything beside the erratic fluctuations. At the age groups where the 
number of non-empty categories is small the justification of Q can be doub­
ted. ft is interesting that the fluctuations barely subside even in the cases 
of verv great sample size, as it can be established if Figs. 3d and 3e are 
compared. In the cases of total groups one can see in the curves the evenly 
decreasing tendency of Q in the middle and upper age groups.
Considering the above from statistical point of view, we see the appli­
cation of .s(ur) index family to be the most advantageous. In the case of 
our investigation material, however, it has a limit in its application, for 
we cannot alwavs take advantage of the fact that the sensitivity to low 
frequencies can be inf luenced by changing nr.* s(ar) is sensitive to low fre­
quencies if a; falls to the order of magnitude of the greatest a,-s, wich con­
dition is impossible to meet simultaneously for all age groups, because of 
the very different sample sizes.
Changes of diversity indices as a function of age
On the basis of the diversity curves we shall give a short description 
about the development of diversity as a function of ago in every studied 
section of diseases. The description is based on the 1974 and 1975 curves 
of the white and negro male and female groups and on the curves of the 
white combined 1974 and 1973 groups (i. e. on 1<) figures in each section!). 
Naturallv. studying the great amount of figures gives further informations, 
too. It has to be noted, however, that the validity of the descriptions in 
sections 111, VI. X and XIV. where there are very few categories, is quite 
limited. In the upper age groups (above 85) the fast changes of diversity 
are often not credible, because they can be traced back to statistical bias. 
At the description of the sections greater credit was given to the curves 
of groups with greater sample size.
It strikes the eye immediately in the figures that the character of the 
curves of indices X and 3 (w) are mostly very similar, or if there is a diffe­
rence. it can be grasped easily (comp. H i l l  [14], S m i t h  et al. [27]). 
The behaviour' of the curves of Q is basically different from and is more 
difficult to characterize than that of the above ones. The following des­
cription are based on indices X and s (w): we will return briefly to the curves 
of Q at the end of the paragraph.
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Disccsc.s q/* /Ac crrcrdn/ory s-.y.s/e/a f.sec/ma t '/ /J  Diversity usually in­
creases unti) the age of 20-24. then it decreases until the age 45L 40, 
then it increases again or is stagnant. The minimum around the age of 
45 -49  is the most expressed in the white male group. N, 3 decreases 
evenly after the maximum value, except in the white male group (Tigs, 
la and lh).
AeopAr.sw.s f.sec/;'oH / / ;  The curves remind us in many respect to those 
of the pre\ ions section. Diversity increases in the male group generally 
until the age of 30 — 34. while in the female group until the age of 20 — 24. 
Then it subsides until the age of 55-59  in the male group and until the 
age of 45 -49  in the female group, then it increases again. The rise after 
the minimum point is more expressed in the female group (Figs. Ic and Id). 
In the negro groups -  where the sample size is considerably smaller - 
N,/3 increases almost evenly until the upper age groups (Fig. Id).
/a/cf/uv ron/ pr/w.si/ic r/i.sw.sc.s C-scr/ma / j  The character of the curves 
differs from that of the very similar curves of sections I ] and ATI (Figs. le 
and If). Diversity generally reaches a maximum value at the age of 15 — ] 9. 
then it decreases or is stagnant. In cettain curves the characteristic mini­
mum after the maximum can be recognized (Fig. If).
Far/w-rom r/i.scasc.s- f.src/ma / / / 7  The shape of the curves is different 
horn all oi the above curves. I here can be found a local maximum repea­
tedly around the age of 15 — 19 in the nude and around the age of 29 — 24 
in the female group. This is followed by a rapid decrease, finally, the diver­
sity indices (ptimatily X̂  and X,) fall to the smallest possible level (Fig. 2a).
/h'sw/.se.s o/ /Ac acrcea.s- .s//.s/ca; f-scc/ma !*// Because of the low number 
ol categories the shape ol the curves is constant. 1'rinarilv the maximal 
diversity around the age of 55-59  can Ire accentuated (Fig. 2b).
Di.s-fM.sf.s' q/TAc rc.spirn/mr/ sy.s/car f.s-cr/im; I ' / / / ;  An in the beginning 
tast decrease alter the some what uncertain maximum around the age of 
39 can be observed itr several large groups, sometimes with a shallow mi 
nimum around the age of <19 (Fig. 2c). This feature reminds us of the curves 
of sections II and All.
/h'.scMes q/* /Ac dp/c.s/icc -si/.-'/cnr f.scc/rmr /A ; After the local maximum 
at the age ol 15 — 19 or 29 — 24 diversity decreases steeply until the age of 
45 — 49, then it increases again, often to a level surpassing even the first 
maximum (Figs. 2d and 2e.)
/hTcrr.sc.sq/'/Ar arnqcrr;/r//.s//s/cw f.scc/ma Aj Aftcrthc inconstant diver- 
sitv changes in the lower age groups diversity increases from the middle 
age group unti) the age of (19-79. or even further (Figs. 2f and 3a). In this 
respect there can be found a relationship with the curves of section AT that 
contains very few categories, too.
/ oaycarAr/ camac/ic-s' f .scc/ina A / I ! Because of the very few number 
of categories and low frequency of cases the shape of the curves is often 
very inconstant (big. 3b). \\ here the number oi cases is higher a generally 
decreasing tendency can be accentuated (Fig. 3c).
The diversity curves of the combined materia! bear the features descr i­
bed already at several sections (Figs. 3d, 3c and 3f). It can be said again
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that the hollow that often forms even a minimum is smaller in the groups 
of white females, negro mates and females. In the ease of the relative B r i l  
1 o u i n index it had to he emphasized that the few leading frequencies 
of the circulatory and neoplasmic causes of death have a decisive influence 
in the formation of the curves. Here, however, in the cases of the studied 
X, and XJ.j indices it can he established that the role of middle frequencies 
cannot he neglected, either. This can well he illustrated hv the following: if 
e. g. in the case of the combined 1975 negro male material the greatest 
frequency of 1157 of the 50 — 54 age group is decreased by 1 and a new 
category with the frequency of 1 is opened, in the case of N, diversity rema­
ins 24.8 to the nearest tenth, while in the case of X, it increases from 06.7 
to 07.0. wicli is a considerable change if we look at the total number of ele­
ments of 0698. ( Previously P e e t [ 7 ] attempted to study the sensitivity 
of diversity indices (see [27]. too)). In thecaseof "other races" we left out the 
curves by sections, but the curves of the combined material is presented 
here, too (Figs. 4a and 4b). The significant difference between the corres­
ponding curves of the white and negro groups can be explained by the small 
number of elements.
The behaviour of the curves of the Q indices of diversity belonging 
to the section is difficult to grasp because of the irregular behaviour and 
because there are significant differences between the 1974 and 1975 curves 
of the same group. But it can be stated about the Q curves of the combined 
material without any doubt that the Q index of diversity increases until 
the age of 45 in females, then it decreases at a nearly even rate. This phe­
nomenon deserves attention, because while in the development of N and 
.s' (???) indices of diversity high frequencies have the leading role, in the 
development of they do not even take part. Thus, altough Q does not 
give a picture of the complete diversity — e. g. in the case of the combined 
material the first and last 49 (!) frequencies are omitted at the beginning —, 
it gives information about the systematic changes in the middle frequ­
encies.
Summarizing the above, the different indices of diversity account for 
the development of diversity as a function of age generally itr a similar 
wav. Therefore, continuing to keep in mind their statistical characteristics, 
in the future we may turn our attention to the causal analysis of diver­
sity changes as a function of age.
Sexual differences
The previously described differences [5. 0 ] are supported by the diver­
sity indices studied here. The essence of the investigation was that — here, 
too — in every section and in every age group the diversity indices (rounded 
off to the nearest tenth) of males and females were compared. The event 
when the males' diversity index was greater was marked by the letter ???. 
the opposite was noted by /. x means that the indices were equal, and the 
sign — was written if the absence of one of the indices prevented the compa­
rison. On the basis of the impressions of the patterns of the resulting tables 
the following conclusions can be drawn.
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The three N indices und the .s ('") index refieet the sexual differences 
verv similarly, in the case of Q, however. quite different behaviour can he 
observed quite often. In a considerable number of the sections of diseases 
(sections of the diseases of the circulatory, respiratory, digestive and uro­
genital systems) in the first and last few age groups diversity is greater in 
the male group (more or less unanimously), while in the middle age groups 
it is greater in the female group. The dominance of male diversity in the 
lower age groups and that of the female diversity above the age of 3b — -H' is 
general. In the case of the combined material the greater male diversity 
of the causes of death falls back to the first and last few age groups (Table 
11). At the same place it can be observed that the Q index also demonstrates 
greater diversity in the female groups.
It would be useful in the future to investigate further the sexual dif­
ferences of diversity indices on a different study materia] and with more 
categories in a section.
Scxua! d ifferences in the W hite  to ta l 1074 ? 1075 group.
(m  and f show  the  g rea ter diversity  o f the  m ale  and fem ale groups, respectively)
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